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SpevaView's installation process is very simple. (It couldn't be simpler.) Just start the process by starting SpectraView. (I'm currently running it from the Start menu.) Then click the 'Connect to NEC Devices' button. It will then open a small window with your NEC serial number and allow you to determine if you want to connect to a NEC
device that you have or if you want to install SpectraView for the first time. I recently acquired a new external monitor - the NEC LCD display 2690WUXi. It was quite expensive - about $150 - so I purchased SpectraView II, which is a NEC Display Manager (NEC DM) PC program. (It's not a standalone program, just part of NEC DM.)

Utilizing the NEC display driver wizard, SpectraView allows you to connect your new monitor to your computer. It also lets you print the DCI and NEC protocols from your computer if you need to for a project. Further software is available from the NEC website including the NEC Displays Driver Wizard and SpectraView II. SpectraView is
a NEC DM PC program that allows you to easily connect your new monitor to your computer and will print the DCI and NEC protocols from your computer if you need to for a project. This version includes support for the NEC Monitor Color Sensor Model KSS-16X6D-PCB (JN-2100). SpectraView II combines award-winning NEC display

technology with a color-measurement sensor and sophisticated calibration software. The result is highly accurate, reliable, repeatable, feature-rich solution for display calibration and profiling. Designed specifically for professional color-critical applications, SpectraView II combines award-winning NEC display technology with a color-
measurement sensor and sophisticated calibration software. The result is highly accurate, reliable, repeatable, feature-rich solution for display calibration and profiling.
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SpectraViewX is the primary software and hardware technology in the SpectraView System. It comprises an operating system, graphics adapter driver, and data acquisition unit. The data acquisition unit makes measurements and writes the resulting data to data files. These data files are used by the graphics adapter driver to
construct a color lookup table. This color lookup table is used by the graphics adapter to calibrate the display monitor. The graphics adapter does not need to be installed on the computer system. SpectraViewX was originally developed for use in calibration workstations, and it became the basis for a new family of calibration products

called SpectraView systems. These SpectraView products are designed to assist calibration and color management professionals who calibrate video displays, electronic paper, digital copying equipment, and color printers. With SpectraView systems, the video data is processed by the SpectraViewX operating system and
SpectraViewX driver. The SpectraViewX operating system uses a color sensor to take color measurements of the display screen, and it analyzes these measurements to calculate color adjustments directly to the display monitor. SpectraView X is a complete, stand-alone software and hardware solution for calibration and color

management. The system is a stand alone operating system that can be run on a personal computer or a workstation. A working SpectraView X is required to use the SpectraView II software, which is the primary software and hardware technology in the SpectraView II systems. SpectraView II is a complete, stand-alone software and
hardware solution for calibration and color management. The system is a stand alone operating system that can be run on a personal computer or a workstation. A working SpectraView II is required to use the SpectraView X operating system, which is the primary software and hardware technology in the SpectraView X systems.
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